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My Identity, My Allegiances
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a life spent writing has taught me to wary of words. Those that seem 
clearest are often the most treacherous. “ Identity” is one of those false friends. 
We all think we know what  the words means and go on trusting it, even 
when its slyly starting to say the opposite.

Far be it from me to want to keep on redefining the idea of identity. It has 
been the fundamental question of philoso phy from Socrates’s “Know thyself !” 
through countless other masters down to Freud. To approach it anew today 
would call for more qualifications than I possess and for very much greater 
temerity. The task I set myself is more modest. I want to try to understand 
why so many people commit crimes nowadays in the name of religious, ethnic, 
national or some other kind of identity. Has it always been like this since time 
immemorial, or is the present era influenced by hitherto unknown factors? 
Sometimes what I say may seem rather simplistic. If so it’s because I want 
to set my argument out as calmly, patiently and fairly as possible, without 
resorting to jargon or unwarranted shortcuts. 

What’s known as an identity card carries the holder’s family name, given 
name, date and place of birth, photograph, a list of certain physical features, 
the holder’s signature and sometimes also his fingerprints -a whole array of 
details designed to prove without a shadow of doubt or confusion that the 
bearer of the document is so-and-so, and that amongst all the millions of 
other human beings there isn’t one -not even his double or his twin brother 
-for whom he could be mistaken. 

My identity is what prevents me from being identical to anybody else. 
Defined in this way the word identity reflects a fairly precise idea -one 

which in theory should not give rise to confusion. Do we really need lengthy 
arguments to prove that there are not and cannot be two identical individuals? 
Even if in the near future someone manages, as we fear they may, to “clone” 
human beings, the clones would at best be identical only at the time of their 
“birth”; as soon as they started to live they would start being different. 

Each individual’s identity is made up of a number of elements, and these are 

clearly not restricted to the particulars set down in official records. Of course, 
for the great majority these factors include allegiance to a religious tradition; 
to a nationality sometimes two; to a profession, an institution, or a particular 
social milieu. But the list is much longer than that; it is virtually unlimited. 
A person may feel a more or less strong attachment’ to a province, a village, 
a neighbourhood, a clan, a professional team or one connected with sport, a 
group of friends, a union, a company, a parish, a community of people with 
the same passions, the same sexual prefer ences, the same physical handicaps, 
or who have to deal with the same kind of pollution or other nuisance. 

Of course, not all these allegiances are equally strong, at least at any given 
moment. But none is entirely insignificant, either. All are components of 
personality -we might almost call them “genes of the soul” so long as we 
remember that most of them are not innate. 

While each of these elements may be found separately in many individuals, 
the same combination of them is never encountered in different people, and 
it’s this that gives every’ individual richness and value and makes each human 
being unique and irreplaceable. 

It can happen that some incident, a fortunate or unfor tunate accident, even 
a chance encounter, influences our sense of identity more strongly than any 
ancient affiliation. Take the case of a Serbian man and a Muslim woman who 
met 20 years ago in a cafe in Sarajevo, fell in love and got married. They can 
never perceive their identity in the same way as does a couple that is entirely 
Serbian or entirely Mus lim; their view of religion and mother country will 
never again be what it was before .. 

Both partners will always carry within them the ties their parents 
handed down at birth, but these ties will henceforth be perceived differently 
and accorded a different importance. 

Let us stay in Sarajevo and carry out an imaginary survey there. Let us 
observe a man of about 50 whom we see in the street. In 1980 or thereabouts 
he might have said proudly and without hesitation, “I’m a Yugoslavian!” 
Questioned more closely, he could have said he was a citizen of the Federal 
Republic of Bosnia-Herzegovina, and, incidentally, that he came from a 
traditionally Muslim family.

If you had met the same man twelve years later, when the war was at 
its height, he might have answered automatically and emphatically, “I’m a 
Muslim!” He might even have grown the statutory beard. He would quickly 
have added that he was a Bosnian, and he would not have been pleased to be 
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reminded of how proudly he once called himself a Yugoslavian. 
If he was stopped and questioned hOw, he would say first of all that he 

was a Bosnian, then that he was a Muslim. He’d tell you he was just on his 
way to the mosque, but he’d also want you to know that his country is part of 
Europe and that he hopes it will one day be a member of the Union. 

How will this same person want to define himself if we meet him in 
the same place 20 years hence? Which of his affiliations will he put first? 
The European? The Islamic? The Bosnian? Something else again? The Balkan 
connection, perhaps?

I shan’t risk trying to predict. All these factors are part of his identity. He 
was born to a family that was traditionally Mus lim; the language he speaks 
links him to the Southern Slavs, who were once joined together in a single 
state, but are so no longer; he lives on land which belonged sometimes to the 
Ottoman and sometimes to the Austrian Empire, and which played a part in 
the major dramas of European history. In every era one or other of his affiliations 
swelled up, so to speak, in such a way as to eclipse all the others and to appear 
to represent his whole identity. In the course of his life he’ll have heard all 
kinds of fables. He’ll have been told he was a proletarian pure and simple. Or 
a Yugoslavian through and through. Or” more recently, a Muslim. For a few 
difficult months he’ll even have been made to think he had more in common 
with the inhabi tants of Kabul than with those of Trieste! 

In every age there have been people who considered that an individual had 
one overriding affiliation so much more important in every circumstance to 
all others that it might legitimately be called his “identity.” For some it was 
the nation, for others religion or class. But one has only to look at the various 
conflicts being fought out all over the world today to realise that no one 
allegiance has absolute supremacy. Where people feel their faith is threatened, it 
is their religious affiliation that seems to reflect their whole identity. But if their 
mother tongue or their ethnic group is in danger, then they fight ferociously 
against their own co -religionists. Both the Turks and the Kurds are Muslims, 
though. They speak different languages; but does that make the war between 
them any less bloody? Hutus and Tutsis alike are Catholics, and they speak the 
same language, but has that stopped them slaughtering one another? Czechs 
and Slovaks are all Catholics too, but does that help them live together? 

I cite all these examples to underline the fact that while there is always a 
certain hierarchy among the elements that go to make up individual identities, 
that hierarchy is not immutable; it changes with time, and in so doing 

brings about fundamental changes in behaviour.
Moreover, the ties that count in people’s lives are not always the allegedly 

major allegiances arising out of language, complexion, nationality, class or 
religion. Take” the case of an Italian homosexual in the days of fascism. I 
imagine that for the man himself that particular aspect of his personality had 
up till then been important, but not more so than his profes sional activity, his 
political choices or his religious beliefs. But suddenly state repression swoops 
down on him and he feels threatened with humiliation, deportation or death. 
It’s the recollection of certain books I’ve read and films I’ve seen that leads 
me to choose this example. This man, who a few years earlier was a patriot, 
perhaps even a nationalist, was no longer able to exult at the sight of the Italian 
army. marching by; he may even have come to wish for its defeat. Because of 
the persecution to which he was subjected, his sexual preferences came to 
outweigh his other affiliations, among them even the nationalism which at 
that time was at its height. Only after the war, in a more tolerant Italy, would 
our man have felt entirely Italian once more. 

The identity a person lays claim to is ,often based, in reverse, on that of his 
enemy. An Irish Catholic differentiates himself from Englishmen in the first 
place in terms of reli gion, but vis-a.-vis the monarchy he will declare himself 
a republican; and while he may not know much Gaelic, at least he will speak 
his own form of English. A Catholic leader who spoke with an Oxford accent 
might seem almost a traitor. One could find dozens of other examples to show 
how complex is the mechanism of identity: a complexity some  times benign, 
but sometimes tragic. I shall quote various instances in the pages that follow, 
some briefly and others” in more detail. Most of them relate to the region I 
myself come from -the Middle East, the Mediterranean, the Arab world, and 
first and foremost Lebanon. For that is a country where you are constantly 
having to question yourself about your affiliations, your origins, your relationships 
with others, and your possible place in the sun or in the shade.
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IdEntItY Isn’t gIvEn OncE And fOr All: It Is bUIlt Up And chAngEs 
thrOUghOUt A pErsOn’s lIfEtImE. ThIs hAs bEEn pOIntEd OUt In nUmErOUs 
bOOks And AmplY ExplAInEd, bUt It Is stIll wOrth EmphAsIsIng AgAIn: nOt 
mAnY Of thE ElEmEnts thAt gO tO mAkE Up OUr IdEntItY ArE AlrEAdY In Us At 
bIrth. A fEw phYsIcAl chArActErIstIcs Of cOUrsE -sEx, cOlOUr And sO On. And 
EvEn At thIs pOInt nOt EvErYthIng Is InnAtE. AlthOUgh, ObvIOUslY, sOcIAl 
EnvIrOnmEnt dOEsn’t dEtErmInE sEx, It dOEs dEtErmInE Its sIgnIfIcAncE. 
TO bE bOrn A gIrl Is nOt thE sAmE In KAbUl As It Is In OslO: thE cOndItIOn 
Of bEIng A wOmAn, lIkE EvErY OthEr fActOr In A pErsOn’s IdEntItY, Is 
ExpErIEncEd dIffEr EntlY In thE twO plAcEs. 

ThE sAmE cOUld bE sAId Of cOlOUr. TO bE bOrn blAck Is A dIf fErEnt 
mAttEr AccOrdIng tO whEthEr YOU cOmE IntO thE wOrld In NEw YOrk, 
LAgOs, PrEtOrIA Or LUAndA. OnE mIght AlmOst sAY thAt, frOm thE pOInt 
Of vIEw Of IdEntItY, wE’rE nOt EvEn tAlkIng AbOUt thE sAmE cOlOUr In 
thE dIffErEnt plAcEs. FOr An InfAnt whO fIrst sEEs thE lIght Of dAY In 
NIgErIA, thE OpErAtIvE fActOr As rEgArds hIs IdEntItY Is nOt whEthEr hE 
Is blAck rAthEr thAn whItE, bUt whEthEr hE Is YOrUbA, sAY, rAthEr thAn 
HAUsA. In SOUth AfrIcA, whEthEr A pErsOn Is blAck Or whItE Is stIll A 
sIgnIfIcAnt ElE mEnt In hIs IdEntItY, bUt At lEAst EqUAllY mEAnIngfUl Is hIs 
EthnIc AffIlIAtIOn, whEthEr ZUlU, XhOsA Or sOmEthIng ElsE. In thE UnItEd 
StAtEs It’s Of nO cOnsEqUEncE whEthEr YOU hAvE A YOrUbA rAthEr thAn A 
HAUsA AncEstOr: It’s chIEflY AmOng thE whItEs - thE ItAlIAns, thE EnglIsh, 
thE IrIsh And thE rEst -thAt EthnIc OrI gIn hAs A dEtErmInIng EffEct On 
IdEntItY. MOrEOvEr, sOmEOnE wIth bOth whItEs And blAcks AmOng hIs 
AncEstOrs wOUld bE rEgArdEd As “blAck” In thE UnItEd StAtEs, whErEAs In 
SOUth MrIcA Or AngOlA hE wOUld bE cOnsIdErEd As “Of mIxEd rAcE.” 

WhY Is thE IdEA Of mIxEd rAcE tAkEn IntO AccOUnt In sOmE cOUntrIEs 
And nOt In OthErs? WhY Is EthnIc AffIlIAtIOn A dEtErmInIng fActOr In sOmE 
sOcIEtIEs bUt nOt In thE rEst? OnE cOUld pUt fOrwArd vArIOUs mOrE Or lEss 
cOnvIncIng AnswErs tO bOth qUEstIOns. BUt thAt Is nOt whAt cOncErns 

3 mE At thIs stAgE. I mEntIOn thEsE ExAmplEs OnlY tO UndErlInE thE fAct 
thAt EvEn cOlOUr And sEx ArE nOt “AbsOlUtE” IngrEdIEnts Of IdEntItY. ThAt 
bEIng sO, All thE OthEr IngrEdIEnts ArE EvEn mOrE rElAtIvE. 

TO gAUgE whAt Is rEAllY InnAtE AmOng thE IngrEdIEnts thAt gO tO 
mAkE Up IdEntItY, wE mAY mAkE UsE Of A mEntAl ExErcIsE whIch Is 
ExtrEmElY rEvEAlIng. ImAgInE An InfAnt rEmOvEd ImmEdIAtElY frOm Its 
plAcE Of bIrth And sEt dOwn In A dIffErEnt EnvIrOnmEnt. ThEn cOmpArE 
thE vArIOUs “IdEntI tIEs” thE chIld mIght AcqUIrE In Its nEw cOntExt, 
thE bAttlEs It wOUld nOw hAvE tO fIght And thOsE It wOUld bE spArEd. 
NEEdlEss tO sAY, thE chIld wOUld hAvE nO rEcOllEctIOn Of hIs OrIgInAl 
rElIgIOn, Or Of hIs cOUntrY Or lAngUAgE. And mIght hE nOt OnE dAY fInd 
hImsElf fIghtIng tO thE dEAth AgAInst thOsE whO OUght tO hAvE bEEn hIs 
nEArEst And dEArEst? 

WhAt dEtErmInEs A pErsOn’s AffIlIAtIOn tO A gIvEn grOUp Is EssEntIAllY 
thE InflUEncE Of OthErs: thE InflUEncE Of thOsE AbOUt hIm -rElAtIvEs, 
fEllOw-cOUntrYmEn, cO-rElIgIOnIsts - whO trY tO mAkE hIm OnE Of 
thEm; tOgEthEr wIth thE InflU EncE Of thOsE On thE OthEr sIdE, whO dO 
thEIr bEst tO ExclUdE hIm. EAch OnE Of Us hAs tO mAkE hIs wAY whIlE 
chOOsIng bEtwEEn thE pAths thAt ArE UrgEd UpOn hIm And thOsE thAt ArE 
fOrbIddEn Or strEwn wIth ObstAclEs. HE Is nOt hImsElf frOm thE OUtsEt; 
nOr dOEs hE jUst “grOw AwArE” Of whAt hE Is; hE bEcOmEs whAt hE Is. HE 
dOEsn’t mErElY grOw AwArE Of hIs IdEntItY; hE AcqUIrEs It stEp bY stEp. 

ThE ApprEntIcEshIp stArts vErY sOOn, In EArlY chIldhOOd. DElIbErAtElY 
Or OthErwIsE, thOsE ArOUnd hIm mOUld hIm, shApE hIm, InstIl IntO hIm 
fAmIlY bElIEfs, rItUAls, AttItUdEs And cOnvEntIOns, tOgEthEr Of cOUrsE wIth 
hIs nAtIvE lAngUAgE And AlsO cErtAIn fEArs, AspIrAtIOns, prEjUdIcEs And 
grUdgEs, nOt fOr  gEttIng vArIOUs fEElIngs Of AffIlIAtIOn And nOn-AffIlIAtIOn, 
bElOngIng And nOt bElOngIng. 

And sOOn, At hOmE, At schOOl And In thE nExt strEEt, hE wIll sUffEr 
hIs fIrst knOcks. BY thEIr wOrds And bY thEIr lOOks, OthEr pEOplE wIll 
mAkE hIm fEEl hE Is pOOr, Or lAmE, shOrt Or lAnkY, swArthY Or tOO 
fAIr, cIrcUmcIsEd Or UncIrcUmcIsEd, Or An OrphAn; thOsE InnUmErAblE 
dIffErEncEs, mAjOr And mInOr, thAt dEfInE EvErY pErsOnAlItY And shApE 
EAch IndIvIdUAl’s bEhAvIOUr, OpInIOns, fEArs And AmbItIOns. SUch fActOrs 
mAY Act As fOrmA tIvE InflUEncEs, bUt thEY cAn AlsO cAUsE pErmAnEnt 
InjUrIEs.

It Is thEsE wOUnds thAt At EvErY stAgE In lIfE dEtErmInE nOt OnlY mEn’s 
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AttItUdEs tOwArds thEIr AffIlIAtIOns bUt AlsO thE hIErArchY thAt dEcIdEs 
thE rElAtIvE ImpOrtAncE Of thEsE tIEs. WhEn sOmEOnE hAs bEEn bUllIEd 
bEcAUsE Of hIs rElIgIOn, hUmIlIAtEd Or mOckEd bEcAUsE Of thE cOlOUr Of 
hIs skIn, hIs AccEnt Or hIs shAbbY. clOthEs, hE wIll nEvEr fOrgEt It. Up 
tIll nOw I hAvE strEssEd thE fAct thAt IdEntItY Is mAdE Up Of A nUmbEr Of 
AllEgIAncEs. BUt It Is jUst As nEcEssArY tO EmphAsIsE thAt IdEntItY Is AlsO 
sIngUlAr, sOmEthIng thAt wE ExpErIEncE As A cOmp EtE whOlE. A pErsOn’s 
IdEntItY Is nOt An AssEmblAgE Of sEpArAtE AffIlIAtIOns, nOr A kInd Of lOOsE 
pAtchwOrk; It Is lIkE A pAttErn drAwn On A tIghtlY strEtchEd pArchmEnt. 
TOUch jUst OnE pArt Of It, jUst OnE AllEgIAncE, And thE whOlE pErsOn wIll 
rEAct, thE whOlE drUm wIll sOUnd. 

PEOplE OftEn sEE thEmsElvEs. In tErms Of whIchEvEr OnE Of thEIr 
AllEgIAncEs Is mOst UndEr AttAck. And sOmEtImEs, whEn A pErsOn dOEsn’t 
hAvE thE strEngth tO dEfEnd thAt AllE gIAncE, hE hIdEs It. ThEn It rEmAIns 
bUrIEd dEEp dOwn In thE dArk, AwAItIng Its rEvEngE. BUt whEthEr hE 
AccEpts Or cOncEAls It, prOclAIms It; dIscrEEtlY Or flAUnts It, It Is wIth 
thAt AllEgIAncE thAt thE pErsOn cOncErnEd IdEntIfIEs. And thEn, whEthEr 
It rElAtEs tO cOlOUr, rElIgIOn, lAngUAgE Or clAss, It InvAdEs thE pErsOn’s 
whOlE IdEntItY. OthEr pEOplE whO shArE thE sAmE AllEgIAncE sYmpAthIsE; 
thEY All gAthEr tOgEthEr, jOIn fOrcEs, EncOUrAgE OnE AnOthEr, chAllEngE 
“thE OthEr sIdE.” FOr thEm, “AssErtIng thEIr IdEntItY” InEvItAblY bEcOmEs 
An Act’ Of cOUrAgE, Of lIbErAtIOn. 

In thE mIdst Of AnY cOmmUnItY thAt hAs bEEn wOUndEd, AgItAtOrs 
nAtUrAllY ArIsE. WhEthEr thEY ArE hOthEAds Or cOOl schEmErs, thEIr 
IntrAnsIgEnt spEEchEs Act As bAlm tO thEIr AUdIEncE’s wOUnds. ThEY sAY 
OnE shOUldn’t bEg OthErs fOr rEspEct: rEspEct Is A dUE And mUst bE fOrcEd 
frOm thOsE whO wOUld wIthhOld It. ThEY prOmIsE vIctOrY Or vEngEAncE, 
thEY InflAmE mEn’s mInds, sOmEtImEs thEY UsE ExtrEmE mEthOds thAt 
sOmE Of thEIr brOthErs mAY mErElY hAvE drEAmEd Of In sEcrEt. ThE scEnE 
Is nOw sEt And thE wAr cAn bEgIn. WhAtEvEr hAppEns “thE OthErs” wIll 
hAvE dEsErvEd. It. “WE” cAn rEmEmbEr qUItE clEArlY “All thEY hAvE mAdE 
Us sUffEr” sIncE tImE ImmEmOrIAl: All thE crImEs, All thE ExtOrtIOn, All thE 
hUmIlIAtIOns And fEArs, cOmplEtE wIth nAmEs And dAtEs And stAtIstIcs. 

I hAvE lIvEd In A cOUntrY At wAr, In A nEIghbOUrhOOd bEIng shEllEd 
frOm A nEArbY pArt Of thE sAmE cItY. I hAvE spEnt A nIght Or twO In A 
bAsEmEnt bEIng UsEd As An AIr-rAId shEltEr, tOgEthEr wIth mY YOUng wIfE, 
whO wAs prEgnAnt, And mY lIttlE sOn. FrOm OUtsIdE cAmE thE nOIsE Of 

ExplOsIOns; InsIdE, pEOplE ExchAngEd rUmOUrs Of ImmInEnt AttAck And 
stOrIEs AbOUt whOlE fAmIlIEs bEIng pUt tO thE swOrd. SO I knOw vErY wEll 
thAt fEAr mIght mAkE AnYOnE tAkE tO crImE. If, InstEAd Of mErE rUmOUrs, 
thErE hAd bEEn A rEAl mAssAcrE In thE nEIgh bOUrhOOd whErE I lIvEd, 
wOUld I hAvE rEmAInEd cAlm And cOllEctEd? If, InstEAd Of spEndIng jUst 
A cOUplE Of dAYs In thAt shEltEr, I hAd hAd tO stAY thErE fOr A mOnth, 
wOUld I hAvE rEfUsEd tO tAkE A gUn If It hAd bEEn pUt In mY hAnd? 

I prEfEr nOt tO Ask mYsElf sUch qUEstIOns tOO OftEn. I hAd thE gOOd 
lUc  nOt tO bE pUt tO thE tEst; tO EmErgE frOm thE OrdEAl wIth mY 
fAmIlY UnhArmEd, wIth mY hAnds clEAn And wIth A clEAr cOnscIEncE. 
BUt I spEAk Of “gOOd lUck” bEcAUsE thIngs cOUld hAvE tUrnEd OUt vErY 
dIffErEntlY If I’d bEEn 16 InstEAd Of 26 whEn thE wAr bEgAn In LEbAnOn. 
Or If I’d lOst sOmEOnE I lOvEd. Or If I’d bElOngEd tO A dIffErEnt sOcIAl clAss, 
Or A dIffErEnt cOmmUnItY. 

AftEr EAch nEw EthnIc mAssAcrE wE Ask OUrsElvEs, qUItE rIghtlY, hOw 
hUmAn bEIngs cAn pErpEtrAtE sUch AtrOcItIEs. CErtAIn ExcEssEs sEEm 
IncOmprEhEnsIblE; thE lOgIc bEhInd thEm IndEcIphErAblE. SO wE tAlk Of 
mUrdErOUs fOllY, Of blOOd  thIrstY AncEstrAl Or hErEdItArY mAdnEss. In A 
wAY, wE ArE rIght tO tAlk Of mAdnEss. WhEn An OthErwIsE nOrmAl mAn 
Is trAns fOrmEd OvErnIght IntO A kIllEr, thAt Is IndEEd InsAnItY. BUt whEn 
thErE ArE thOUsAnds, mIllIOns Of kIllErs; whEn thIs phE nOmEnOn OccUrs 
In OnE cOUntrY AftEr AnOthEr, In dIffErEnt cUltUrEs, AmOng thE fAIthfUl Of 
All rElIgIOns And AmOng UnbE lIEvErs AlIkE, It’s nO lOngEr EnOUgh tO tAlk Of 
mAdnEss. WhAt wE cOnvEnIEntlY cAll “mUrdErOUs fOllY” Is thE prOpEnsItY 
Of OUr fEllOw-crEAtUrEs tO tUrn IntO bUtchErs whEn thEY sUspEct thAt 
thEIr “trIbE” Is bEIng thrEAtEnEd. ThE EmOtIOns Of fEAr Or InsEcUrItY dOn’t 
AlwAYs ObEY rAtIOnAl cOnsIdErAtIOns. ThEY mAY bE ExAggErAtEd Or EvEn 
pArAnOId; bUt OncE A whOlE pOpUlAtIOn Is AfrAId, wE ArE dEAlIng wIth thE 
rEAlItY Of thE fEAr rAthEr thAn thE rEAlItY Of thE thrEAt. 

I dOn’t thInk AnY pArtIcUlAr AffIlIAtIOn, bE It EthnIc, rElI gIOUs, nAtIOnAl 
Or AnYthIng ElsE, prEdIspOsEs AnYOnE tO mUr dEr. WE hAvE OnlY tO rEvIEw 
thE EvEnts Of thE lAst fEw YEArs tO sEE thAt AnY hUmAn cOmmUnItY thAt 
fEEls hUmIlIAtEd Or fEArs fOr Its ExIstEncE wIll tEnd tO prOdUcE kIllErs. And 
thEsE kIllErs wIll cOmmIt thE mOst drEAdfUl AtrOcItIEs In thE bElIEf thAt 
thEY ArE rIght tO dO sO And dEsErvE thE AdmIrAtIOn Of thEIr fEllOws In thIs 
wOrld And blIss In thE nExt. ThErE Is A Mr. HYdE InsIdE EAch OnE Of Us. 
WhAt wE hAvE tO dO Is prEvEnt thE cOndItIOns OccUrrIng thAt wIll brIng 
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thE mOnstEr fOrth. 
I shAll nOt vEntUrE tO prOpOsE A UnIvErsAl ExplAnAtIOn Of All thE 

mAssAcrEs, stIll lEss tO sUggEst A mIrAclE cUrE. I nO mOrE bElIEvE In 
sImplIstIc sOlUtIOns thAn I dO In sImplIstIc IdEntItIEs. ThE wOrld Is A 
cOmplEx mAchInE thAt cAn’t bE dIsmAntlEd wIth A scrEwdrIvEr. BUt thAt 
shOUldn’t prEvEnt Us frOm ObsErvIng, frOm trYIng tO UndErstAnd, frOm 
dIscUssIng, And sOmEtImEs sUggEstIng A sUbjEct fOr rEflEctIOn. 

ThE thEmE thAt rUns lIkE A thrEAd thrOUgh thE tApEstrY Of thIs 
bOOk mIght bE fOrmUlAtEd As fOllOws: If thE mEn Of All cOUntrIEs, Of 
All cOndItIOns And fAIths cAn sO EAsIlY bE trAns  fOrmEd IntO bUtchErs, 
If fAnAtIcs Of All kInds mAnAgE sO EAsIlY tO pAss thEmsElvEs Off As 
dEfEndErs Of IdEntItY, It’s bEcAUsE thE “trIbAl” cOncEpt Of IdEntItY stIll 
prEvAlEnt All OvEr thE wOrld fAcIlItAtEs sUch A dIstOrtIOn. It’s A cOncEpt 
InhErItEd frOm thE cOnflIcts Of thE pAst, And mAnY Of Us wOUld rEjEct It 
If wE ExAmInEd It mOrE clOsElY. BUt wE clIng tO It thrOUgh hAbIt, frOm 
lAck Of ImAgInAtIOn Or rEsIgnAtIOn, thUs InAdvErtEntlY cOntrIbUtIng tO thE 
trAgEdIEs bY whIch, tOmOrrOw, wE shAll bE gEnUInElY shOckEd. 
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Frm th vr bgnnng f ths bk I hv bn spk ng of mrdrs or mrtl dntts. 
dntts tht kll. Th xprssn dsn’t strk m as inpprprt insfr as th d I’m 
chllngng th ntn tht rdcs dntt t n sngl ffltn -ncrgs ppl t dpt n tt td tht 
s prtl, sctrn, ntlrnt, dmnrng, sm  tms scdl, nd frqntl vn chngs thm nt 
kllrs r spprtrs f kllrs. Thr vw f th wrld s bsd nd dstrtd. Ths wh blng 
t th sm cmmnt s w d r “rs,” w lk t thnk rslvs cncrnd bt wht hppns t 
thm, bt w ls llw rslvs t trnns vr thm: f th r thght t b “lkwrm” w dnnc 
thm, ntmdt thm, pnsh thm s “trtrs” nd “rn gds.” s fr th thrs, ths n th 
ppst sd, w nvr tr t pt rslvs n thr plc, w tk gd cr nt t sk rslvs whthr n sm 
pnt r thr th mght nt b ntrl n th wrng, nd w wn’t lt r hrts b sftnd b thr 
cmplnts, thr sffrngs r th njstcs tht hv bn nflctd n thm. Th nl thng tht 
cnts s th pnt f vw f “r” sd;  pnt f vw tht s ftn tht f th mst mltnt, th mst 
dmggc nd th mst fntcl mmbrs f th cmmnt. 

 
n th thr hnd, whn n ss n’s wn dntt s md p f  nmbr f llgncs, sm lnkd 

t n thnc pst nd thrs nt, sm lnkd t  rlgs trdtn nd thrs nt; whn n bsrvs 
n nslf, n n’s rgns nd n th crs n’s lf hs tkn,  nmbr f dffrnt cn  flncs nd 
cntrbtns, f dffrnt mxtrs nd nfl ncs; sm f thm qt sbtl r vn ncmptbl wth 
n nthr; thn n ntrs nt  dffrnt rltnshp bth wth thr ppl nd wth n’s wn 
“trb.” t’s n lngr jst  qstn f “thm” nd “s”: tw rms n bttl rdr prprng fr th 
nxt cnfrnttn, th nxt rvng mtch. Frm thn n thr r ppl n “r” sd wth whm  
ltmtl hv lttl n cmmn, whl n “thr” sd thr r sm t whm  mght fl vr cls. Bt t 
rtrn t th rlr stt f mnd, t’s s t mgn hw t cn drv ppl t th wrst knd f xtrm-
ts: f th fl tht “thrs” rprsnt  thrt t thr wn thnc grp r rlgn r ntn, nthng 
th mght d t wrd ff tht dngr sms t thm ntrl lgtmt. vn whn th cmmt 
msscrs th r cnvncd th r mrl dng wht s ncssr t sv th lvs f thr nr st nd 
drst. nd s ths tttd s shrd b ths rnd thm, th btchrs ftn hv  clr cnscnc nd 
r mzd t hr thmslvs dscrbd s crmnls. Hw cn th b crmnls whn ll th r dng 
s prtctng thr gd mthrs, thr brthrs nd sstrs nd chldrn? 

4 Th flng tht th r fghtng fr th srvvl f thr wn lvd ns nd r spprtd b 
thr prrs; th blf tht f nt n th prsnt nstnc t lst vr th lng trm th cn clm t 
b ctng n lgtmt slf-dfnc: ths chrctrstcs r cmmn t ll ths wh n rcnt rs, 
thrght th wrld, frm Rwnd t frmr gslv, hv cmmttd th mst bmnbl crms. 

W r nt tlkng bt sltd xmpls. Th wrld s fll f whl cmmnts tht r wndd 
-thr ndrng prsnt prsctn r stll vrshdwd b th mmr f frmr sffrngs -nd wh 
drm f xctng rvng. W cnnt rmn nmvd b thr mrtrdm; w cn nl smpths 
wth thr dsr t spk thr wn lngg frl, t prcts thr wn rlgn wtht fr, nd t prsrv 
thr wn trdtns. Bt cmpssn sm  tms tnds twrds cmplsnc: ths wh hv 
sffrd frm clnlst rrgnc, rcsm nd xnphb r fr  gvn fr xcsss th thmslvs hv 
cmmttd bcs f thr wn ntnlstc rrgnc, thr wn rcsm nd xn phb. Ths tttd 
mns w trn  blnd  t th ft f thr vctms, t lst ntl rvrs f bld hv bn shd.

 Th fct s, t’s dffclt t. s whr lgtmt ffrm tn f dntt nds nd ncrchmnt 
n th rghts f th rs bgns. Dd  nt s tht th wrd dntt ws  “fls frnd”? t strts 
b rflctng  prfctl prmssbl sprtn, thn bfr w knw whr w r t hs bcm n 
nstrmnt f wr. Th trnstn frm n mnng t th thr s mprcptbl, lmst ntrl, nd 
smtms w ll jst g lng wth t. W r dnncng n njstc, w r dfndng th rghts f  
sffrng ppl -thn th nxt d W fnd rslvs ccmplcs n  msscr. ll th msscrs tht 
hv tkn plc n rcnt rs, lk mst f th bld wrs, hv bn lnkd t cmplx nd lng-
stndng “css” f dntt. Smtms th vctms r frvr dsprtl th sm; smtms th sttn 
s rvrsd nd th vctmzrs f strd bcm vctms f td; r vc vrs. Sch wrds thmslvs, 
t mst b sd, r mnngfl nl t tsd bsrvrs; fr ppl drctl nvlvd n cnflcts rsng 
t f dntt, fr’  ths wh hv sffrd nd bn frd, nthng ls xsts xcpt “thm” nd 
“s,” th nslt nd th tnmnt. “ W ” r ncssrl nd b dfntn nncnt vctms; “th” r 
ncssrl glt nd hv lng bn s, rgrdlss f wht th m b ndrng t prsnt. nd whn 
w, th tsd bsrvrs, g n fr ths gm nd cst n cmmnt n th rl f th shp nd nthr 
n tht f th wlf, wht w r nwttngl dng s grntng th frmr cmmnt mpnt n 
dvnc fr ts crms. n rcnt cnflcts sm fctns hv vn cmmttd trcts gnst thr 
wn ppl, knwng tht ntrntnl pnn wld tmtcll l th blm n thr ppnnts. Ths 
frst tp f cmplcnc crrs wth t nthr, qll nfrtnt frm, whrb, t ch nw msscr 
rsng t f dntt, th trnl -scptcs mmdtl dclr tht thngs hv bn th sm snc 
th dwn f hstr, nd tht t wld b nv nd slf-dldng t hp th mght chng. thnc 
msscrs r smtms trtd, cnscsl r thrws, lk cllctv crms f pssn, rgrttbl bt 
cmprhnsbl, nd nw nvtbl bcs th r “nhrnt n hmn ntr.” 

Th lssr-tr tttd hs lrd dn grt hrm, nd th rlsm nvkd t jstf t s n m pnn  
msnmr. nfrtntl th “trbl” ntn f dntt s stll th n mst cmmnl ccptd vrwhr, 
nt nl mngst fntcs. Bt mn ds tht hv bn cmmnl ccptd fr cntrs r n lngr 
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dmssbl td, mng thm th “ntrl” scndnc f mn vr wmn, th hrrch btwn rcs, 
nd vn, clsr t hm, prthd nd th vrs thr knds f sgrgtn. Trtr, t, ws fr  lng tm 
rgrdd s  “nrml” lmnt n th xctn f jstc. Fr cntrs, slvr smd lk  fct f lf, nd 
grt mnds f th pst tk cr nt t cll t nt qstn. 

Thn nw ds grdll mngd t stblsh thm slvs: tht vr mn hd rghts tht 
mst b dfnd nd rspctd; tht wmn shld hv th sm rghts s mn; tht ntr t 
dsrvd t b prtctd; tht th whl hmn rc hs ntrsts n cmmn n mr nd mr rs 
-th nvrnmnt, pc, ntrntnl xchngs, th bttl gnst th grt scrgs f dss nd 
ntrl dss tr; tht thrs mght nd vn shld ntrfr n th ntr nl ffrs f cntrs whr 
fndmntl hmn rghts r bsd. nd s n. n thr wrds, ds tht hv hthrt prvld 
thrght hstr r nt ncssrl ths tht ght t prvl n tms t cm. Whn nw fcts mrg 
w nd t rcnsdr r tttds nd hbts. Smtms, whn sch fcts mrg t rpdl, r mntl 
tttds cn’t kp p wth thm nd w fnd rslvs trng t fght frs b pr ng l n thm. 

Bt n th g f glblstn nd f th vr-cclrtng ntrmnglng f lmnts n whch 
w r ll cght p,  nw cncpt f dntt s ndd, nd ndd rgntl. W cnnt b stsfd 
wth frcng bllns f bwldrd hmn bngs t chs btwn xcssv ssrtn f thr dntt 
nd th lss f thr dntt ltgthr, btwn fndmn tlsm nd dsntgrtn. Bt tht s th 
lgcl cnsqnc f th prvlng tttd n th sbjct. f r cntmp rrs r nt ncrgd t ccpt 
thr mltpl ffltns nd llgncs; f th cnnt rcncl thr nd fr dn tt wth n pn nd 
nprjdcd tlrnc f thr cl trs; f th fl th hv t chs btwn dnl f th slf nd dnl f th 
thr -thn w shll b brngng nt bng lgns f th lst nd hrds f bldthrst mdmn. 
Bt lt s rtrn fr  mmnt t sm xmpls  qtd t th bgnnng f ths bk.  mn wth  
Srbn mthr nd  Crtn fthr, nd wh mngs t ccpt hs dl fFltn, wll nvr tk prt n 
n frm f thnc “clnsng.”  mn wth  Ht mthr nd  Tts fthr, f h cn ccpt th tw 
“trbtrs” tht brght hm nt th wrld, wll nvr b  prt t btchr r gncd. nd nthr 
th Frnc-lgrn ld, nr th ng mn f mxd Gr mn nd Trksh rgn whm  mntnd 
rlr, wll vr b n th sd f th fntcs f th sccd n lvng pc  fll n th cntxt f thr wn 
cmplx dntt. Hr gn t wld b  mstk t s sch xmpls s xtrm r nsl: Whrvr thr 
r grps f hmn bngs lvng sd b sd wh dffr frm n nthr n rl gn, clr, lngg” 
thnc rgn r ntnlt; whrvr thr r tnsns, mr r lss lngstndng, mr r lss v lnt, 
btwn mmgrnts nd lcl ppltns, Blcks nd Whts, Cthlcs nd Prtstnts, Jws 
nd rbs, Hnds nd Skhs, Lthnns nd Rssns; Srbs nd lbnns, Grks nd Trks, 
nglsh-spkng nd Frnch-spkng Cndns, Flmngs nd Wllns, Chns nd Mls 
-s, whrvr thr s  dvdd sct, thr r mn nd wmn brng wthn thm cntrdctr 
llgncs, ppl wh lv n th frntr btwn ppsd cmmnts, nd whs vr bng mght b 
sd t b trvrsd b thnc r rlgs r thr flt lns. 

W r nt dlng wth  hndfl f mrgnl ppl. Thr r thsnds, mllns f sch mn nd 

wmn, nd thr wll b mr nd mr f thm. Th r frntr  dwllrs b brth, r thrgh th 
chngs nd chncs f lf, r b dlbrt chc, nd th cn nflnc vnts nd ffct thr crs n 
w r th thr. Ths wh cn ccpt thr dvrst fll wll hnd n th trch btwn cmmnts 
nd cltrs, wll b  knd f mrtr jnng tgthr nd strngthnng th scts n whch thy 
lv. n th thr hnd, ths wh cnnt ccpt thr wn dvrst ‘my b mng th mst vrlnt 
f ths prprd t kll  fr th sk f dntt, ttckng ths wh mbd tht prt f themselves 
whch thy wld lk t s frgt  tn. Hstr cntns mny xmpls of sch slf-htrd. 
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No doubt I speak like a migrnt and a membr of a mnorty. But I 
think what I say rflects a snsbilty that is more and more widly shard 
by our cntemprrs. Isn’t it a chrctristc of th ag we liv in that it has 
made evrn in a way a migrnt and a membr of a mnorty? We all hav to 
live in a unvers- bearng littl rsemblnc to the plac wher we wer born: 
we must all learn othr langgs, othr mods of speech, othr cods; and we 
all have the feel ng that our own dentty, as we hav cnceivd of it sinc we 
wer childrn, is threatnd. 

Mny hav left their natv land, and many, though they havn’t left it, 
can no longr recgns it. This may be partl due to the natrl homscknss 
that is a permnnt featr of the humn soul; but it is als causd by an 
accelrtd procss of evlutn which has mad us travl furthr in 30 years 
than peopl usd to go in many gnratns. 

So to be a migrnt no longr means merly blongng to a catgry of 
peopl who hav been forcd out of their natv habtt; it has acquird a mor 
genrl sgnifcnc. The stats of migrnt itslf is the first victm of a “tribl” 
notn of identt. If onl on affliatn mattrs, if a choic abslutl has to be 
mad, a migrnt finds himslf split and torn, cndemnd to btray eithr his 
countr of orign or his countr of adoptn, and whchevr cours he follws 
the cnseqnt btrayl is bound to caus him lastng btternss and angr. 

Bfor bcomng an immgrnt one is a migrnt, an emgr. Bfor comng 
to one countr one has had to leav anothr. And a persn’s feelngs about 
the countr he has left ar nevr simpl. If you have gone awy, it is bcaus 
ther ar things you hav rjectd -rpressn, nscurt, pvert, lack of pprtunt. 
But this rjectn is oftn accompnd by a sens of guilt. You ar angr 
with yourslf for abandn ng lovd ons, or the hous you grew up in, or 
countlss pleasnt mmors. And some ties lingr on: thos of langg, rlign, 
musc; thos with your cmpanns in exil; those celbrtd specl holdys; 
thos cnnectd with cook ng and food.
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No doubt I speak like a migrnt and a membr of a mnorty. But I think what 
I say rflects a snsbilty that is more and more widly shard by our cntemprrs. 
Isn’t it a chrctristc of th ag we liv in that it has made evrn in a way a migrnt and 
a membr of a mnorty? We all hav to live in a unvers- bearng littl rsemblnc to 
the plac wher we wer born: we must all learn othr langgs, othr mods of speech, 
othr cods; and we all have the feel ng that our own dentty, as we hav cnceivd of it 
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Mny hav left their natv land, and many, th ough they havn’t left it, can no 
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featr of the humn soul; but it is als causd by an accelrtd procss of evlutn which 
has mad us travl furthr in 30 years than peopl usd to go in many gnratns. 

So to be a migrnt no longr means merly blongng to a catgry of peopl who 
hav been forcd out of their natv habtt; it has acquird a mor genrl sgnifcnc. 
The stats of migrnt itslf is the first victm of a “tribl” notn of identt. If onl on 
affliatn mattrs, if a choic abslutl has to be mad, a migrnt finds himslf split 
and torn, cndemnd to btray eithr his countr of orign or his countr of adoptn, 
and whchevr cours he follws the cnseqnt btrayl is bound to caus him lastng 
btternss and angr. 

Bfor bcomng an immgrnt one is a migrnt, an emgr. Bfor comng to one 
countr one has had to leav anothr. And a persn’s feelngs about the countr he has 
left ar nevr simpl. If you have gone awy, it is bcaus ther ar things you hav rjectd 
-rpressn, nscurt, pvert, lack of pprtunt. But this rjectn is oftn accompnd by 
a sens of guilt. You ar angr with yourslf for abandn ng lovd ons, or the hous you 
grew up in, or countlss pleasnt mmors. And some ties lingr on: thos of langg, 
rlign, musc; thos with your cmpanns in exil; those celbrtd specl holdys; thos 
cnnectd with cook ng and food.
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 Ṡṁl̂ rľ , n̊́ ’s f́ ĺ ṅgs t̊w r̂ds n̊́ ’s c̊̆ ntř  f̊ d̂ p̊ṫ̊n r̂́ l̂s  ̊ m̂ḃğ̊ s̆. ḟ ẙ  ̆ ĥv́  c̊ḿ  
h́ŕ  ṫ’s b́ĉ s̆  ́ y̌̊  ̆ h̊ṕ f r̊  ̂ b́tt́r l̇ f́  f r̊ ẙ r̆ślf n̂d ẙ  ̆r f m̂̇ľ  . B t̆ tḣs x́ṕct̂ṫ n̊ ṡ ṫnǵ d 
ẇth p̂pŕ h́nṡ̊n b̂̆̊t th́ n̆kn̊wn -th́ m̊ŕ s  ̊ b́ĉ s̆́ ẙ  ̆ r̂́  t̂  ̂ ḋŝdv̂nt̂ǵ  ṅ v̂ṙ̊ s̆ ŵ š, 
f̂r̂ ḋ f̊ b́ ṅg ŕ j́ct́d r̊ h̆ṁl̇̂ t d́, n̂d n̊ th́ l̊ k̊-˚̆t f r̊ ṡgns f̊ c̊nt́mpt, ŝrĉsm r̊ ṗť . 

dŕ̂m f̊ m̊st ṁgr̂nts ṡ t̊  b́ t̂k ń f r̊ “n̂ṫv́s.” !´̇r f ṙst t́mpt̂ṫ n̊ ṡ t̊  ṁ̇t̂ t́  th́ ṙ 
h̊sts, n̂d s̊ḿṫm ś th́̌  s c̆ć́ d ṅ d̊ ṅg s̊ . B̆t m̊ŕ  "̊ ń th́  ̌ fˆ̇l . !´̌  ĥv́n’t g̊t th́  
ṙght ĉćnt, th́ ṙght sĥd́ f̊ sk̇n, th́ ṙght ḟrst n̂ḿ, th́ ṙght f m̂̇ľ  n̂ḿ r̊ th́ pr̊ṕr 
p̂ṕrs, s̊ th́  ̌ r̂́  s̊n̊ f̊ n̆d ˚̆t.  ̂ l̊t f̊ th́m kn̊w ṫ’s n̊ s̆́ v́́n tř̇ng , n̂d ˚̆t f̊ pṙd́  r̊ 
br̂v̂d̊  m̂ḱ th́mślv́s ˚̆t t̊ b́ m̊ŕ ḋ# ŕ́nt tĥn th́̌  ŕ̂ lľ  r̂́. n̂d ń́dĺss t̊ ŝ  ̌ s̊ḿ g̊ v́́ n 
f r̆th́r, n̂d th́̇r fr̆str̂ṫ̊n t̆rns ṅt̊ v̇̊ ĺnt c̊nt́st̂ṫ̊n.’

ḟ  ̇ dẃll n̊ th́ ṁgr̂nt’s st̂ t́ f̊ ṁnd ṫ ṡ n̊t n̊ľ  b́ĉ s̆́  ḣs ḋĺmm  ̂ ṡ f m̂̇l̇̂ r 
t̊  ḿ ṕrs̊n̂ lľ. ṫ ṡ l̂s̊  b́ĉ s̆́  ṅ tḣs c̊nńcṫ̊n, m̊ŕ  tĥn ṅ t̊h́rs, t́nṡ̊ns r̂̇ṡng ˚̆t f̊ 
ḋ́nṫť  ĉn ĺ d̂ t̊  th́ m̊st ĺtĥ l b̂́rr̂ ṫ̊ns. 

ṅ th́  m̂ň c̊̆ntṙ́s wh́ŕ   ̂ n̂ṫv́ p̊p̆l̂ṫ̊n ẇth ṫs ẘn l̊ĉ l c̆lt̆ŕ  l̇v́s ṡd́ b̌ ṡd́ ẇth 

v̇ ẃ f̊ th́ś  ḣghľ  ḿ̊ṫ̊n̂ l q̆ śṫ n̊s. 
Ẇsd̊m ṡ  ̂ v̇ ẃ fr̊m n̊ ḣgh, fr̊m th  ́ n̂rr ẘ p̂th b́tẃ́n tẘ  pŕċṗć s, tẘ  

x́tŕm  ́ ḋ́ ŝ. ṅ th́ m t̂t ŕ f̊ ṁṁgr t̂̇ n̊, th́ f ṙst f̊ th́ś  x́tŕḿ ḋ́ ŝ ṡ tĥt wḣch 
ŕ ĝ rds th́  h̊st c̊ n̆tř  ŝ  ̂ bl̂ nk sh́́t f̊ p̂ṕr n̊ wḣch v́́ ř n̊́  ĉn wṙt́  wĥt́v́r 
h́ pĺ ŝ́s, r̊, ẘrś, ŝ  ̂ w ŝt́   l̂ nd wh́r  ́ v́́rˇ̊ń  ĉn śt p̆ h̊̆ś  ẇth l̂l ḣs ẘn 
ṁp d́m ńt  ̂ wṫh̊ t̆ m k̂̇ng n̂̌  ch n̂ǵs ṅ ḣs ĥ ḃts r̊ b́ ĥv̇̊ r̆. !  ́ t̊h́r x́tŕḿ  ḋ́  ̂ ś́ s 
th́  h̊st c̊ n̆tř  ŝ  ̂ p ĝ  ́ l̂ŕ d̂  ̌ wṙtt́n n̂d pṙnt́ d,   ̂ l̂ nd wh́ŕ  th́ l̂ ws, v̂ l̆ ś, b́ l̇ f́s 
n̂d t̊h́r h̆m̂n n̂d c̆ lt̆r l̂ cĥr ĉt́ṙsṫcs ĥ v  ́ b́ ń f ẋ́d n̊ć n̂d f r̊ l̂l, n̂d wh́ŕ  l̂l 
tĥ t ṁṁgr̂nts ĉn d̊  ṡ c̊nf r̊m t̊  th́m. 

B̊th n̊ṫ n̊s stṙ ḱ  ḿ ŝ q́̆ l̂l  ̌ n̆ŕ l̂̇st ċ, st́ṙ ĺ  n̂d ĥrmf l̆. Ĥv́   ̇ ĉ r ċ t̂ r̆́ d th́m? 
n̆f r̊t n̆ t̂́ ľ ,  ̇ tḣnk n̊t. v́́n ḟ  ̇ ĥ d, ĉr ċ̂ t̆ŕ  ĉn śrv́   ̂ s̆́ f l̆ p̆rp̊ś  ḟ ṫ h́lps ṕ p̊ĺ  
ś́  h̊w b̂s̆rd n̂ t̂ṫt̆ d́  ĉn b́  ḟ p̆sh́d t̊  ḿŕ ľ  l̊ġĉ l c̊ncl̆ ṡ n̊s. S̊ḿ ẇ ll g̊  n̊ 
cl̇nġng t̊  th́ ṙ ẘn n̊ṫ̊ns, b̆t ḿn f̊ g̊ d̊ śnś ẇ ll t̂ ḱ   ̂ st́p t̊ŵrds th́ ś lf- v́̇ d́nt 
c̊mm̊n gr̊ n̆d: th́  f ĉt tĥt  ̂ h̊st c̊ n̆tř  ṡ ń ṫh́r  ̂ t̂ b̆ l̂  r ŝ ,̂ n r̊  ̂ fˆ̇t ĉc m̊pl ,̇ b t̆ ˆ 
p ĝ  ́ ṅ th  ́ pr̊ćss f̊ b́ ṅg wṙtt ń. 

ṫs h ṡt r̊  ̌ m s̆t b  ́ r śpćt́ d. n̂d wh́n  ̇ sˆ̌ h ṡt̊r  ̌  ̇ sṕ k̂ ŝ  ̂ l̊ v́r f̊ Ḣst̊r  ̌ wṫh 
 ̂ ĉ p ṫ l̂ H. F r̊ m,́ ṫ ṡ n̊t š n̊nm̌̊ s̆ ẇth ḿpť  ns̊t l̂g˙̂ r̊ ṅd ṡcr ṁ ṅ t̂  ́ w r̊sh ṗ 
f̊ th  ́ p ŝt. n̊ th  ́ c n̊tr r̂ ,̌ ṫ st n̂ds f r̊ l̂l th t̂ h ŝ b́ ń b̆ l̇t p̆ v̊ ŕ th́  c ńt r̆˙́s: 

mḿr̊ ,̌ s m̌b̊ ls, ṅsṫt t̆̇ n̊s, l n̂ğ ĝ ,́ ẘrks f̊ r̂t, n̂d l̂l th́  t̊h́r tḣngs t  ̊ wh ċh n̊´ 

 Ṡṁl̂ rľ , n̊́ ’s f´́lṅgs t ẘ r̂ds ń̊’s c̊ n̆tř  f̊ d̂ p̊ṫ̊n r̂́ l̂s  ̊ m̂ḃğ̊ s̆. ḟ ẙ˘ 
 ṡht t̆B . ̌l̇m̂f r ̆ẙ dn̂ flśr̆ẙ r̊f ́ḟl ŕtt́b ̂ r̊f ́p̊h ̆y̌̊ ́s̆ˆćb s’ṫ ́ŕh ́m̊c ́v̂h

x́ṕct̂ ṫ̊n ṡ ṫnǵd ẇth p̂pŕh́nṡ̊n b̂̆̊ t th́ n̆kn̊wn -th́ m̊ŕ s  ̊ b́ĉ s̆́ ẙ  ̆ r̂́ t̂ ˆ 
ḋŝ dv̂nt̂ǵ ṅ v̂ ṙ̊ s̆ ŵ š, f̂r̂ ḋ f̊ b́̇ng ŕj́ct́d r̊ h̆ṁl̇̂ t d́, n̂d n̊ th́ l̊ k̊-˚̆t f r̊ 
ṡgns f̊ c̊nt́mpt, ŝ rĉ sm r̊ ṗť . 

 ́hT .d́ċt̊nn̆ sŝp ̊t ̌rt ̊t t̆b ́cńŕfḟd s’n̊́ tn̆ˆfl ̊t t̊n ṡ x́fĺr tsṙf s’n̊́
ścr t́ dŕ̂m f̊ m̊st ṁgr̂nts ṡ t̊  b́ t̂ kń f r̊ “n̂ṫv́s.” Th́̇r fṙst t́mpt̂ṫ n̊ ṡ t̊  
ṁ̇t̂ t́ th́̇r h s̊ts, n̂d s̊ḿṫmś th́̌  s c̆ć́d ṅ d̊ ṅg s̊ . B̆ t mr̊́ f̊ t́n th́̌  fˆ̇l . Th́ˇ 
ĥv́n’t g̊t th́ ṙght ĉćnt, th́ ṙght sĥd́ f̊ sk̇n, th́ ṙght fṙst n̂ḿ, th́ ṙght 
f m̂̇ľ  n̂ḿ r̊ th́ pr̊pŕ p̂ ṕrs, s̊ th́̌  r̂́ s̊ n̊ f̊ n̆d ˚̆t.  ̂ l̊t f̊ th́m kn̊w ṫ’s n̊  
s̆́ v́́n tř̇ng, n̂d ˚̆t f̊ pṙd́ r̊ br̂ v̂ d̊  m̂ḱ th́mślv́s ˚̆t t̊  b́ m̊ŕ ḋff́ŕnt tĥn 
th́̌ ŕ̂lľ  r̂́. n̂d ń́dĺss t̊ ŝ  ̌ s̊ḿ g̊ v́ń f r̆th́r, n̂d th́̇r fr̆str̂ ṫ̊n t̆rns ṅt̊ v̇̊ ĺnt 
c̊nt́st̂ṫ̊n.’

ḟ  ̇ dẃll n̊ th́ mġr n̂t’s st̂ t́ f̊ ṁnd ṫ ṡ n̊t n̊ľ  b́ĉ s̆́ ḣs ḋĺmm  ̂ ṡ 
 sn̊ṡńt ,sŕht̊ ṅ n̂ht ́r̊m ,n̊ṫćnn̊c ṡht ṅ ́s̆ć̂b ̊sl̂ ṡ ṫ .̌ll̂n̊sŕp ́m ̊t r̂l̇̇m̂f

r̂̇ṡng ˚̆t f̊ ḋ́nṫť  ĉ n ĺ̂ d t̊  th́ m̊st ĺtĥ l b̂́rr̂ ṫ̊ns. 
ṅ th́ m̂ň c̊ n̆tṙ́s wh́ŕ  ̂ n̂ ṫv́ p̊p̆l̂ ṫ̊n ẇth ṫs ẘn l̊ĉ l c̆ lt̆ŕ l̇v́s ṡd́ b̌ ṡd́  

wṫh n̂̊th́r, m̊ŕ ŕćnt ľ  r̂ṙv́d p̊p̆ l̂ ṫ̊n, ẇth ḋff́ŕnt tr̂ ḋṫ̊ns, t́nṡ̊ns r̂̇ś tĥ t n̊t 
n̊ľ  ṅfl˘́nc ́ th́ b́ĥv̇̊ r̆ f̊ ṅḋv̇d̆ l̂s b̆t l̂s̊  f̂fćt th́ t̂ms̊ph́ŕ pŕvˆ̇l̇ng ṅ s̊ċ́ť  ŝ 
 ̂ wh̊ĺ n̂d ĥv́ n̂ ṁp ĉt n̊ p̊l̇ṫĉ l d́b̂ t.́ Tḣs m k̂́s ṫ l̂l th́ mr̊́ ńćss r̂̌  t̊ t̂ ḱ  
 ̂ ĉ lm n̂d j̆ ḋċ̊ s̆ v̇ẃ f̊ th́ś ḣghľ  ḿ̊ ṫ̊n̂ l q̆ śṫ̊ns. 

Ẇsd̊m ṡ  ̂ v̇ẃ fr̊m n̊ ḣgh, fr̊m th  ́ n̂ rr ẘ p̂ th b́tẃ́n tw  ̊ pŕċpċ́s, 
tw  ̊ x́tŕm ́ ḋ̂́s. ṅ th́ m t̂tŕ f̊ ṁmġr t̂̇ n̊, th́ fṙst f̊ th́s  ́ x́tŕḿ ḋ́ ŝ ṡ tĥ t 
wḣch rǵ r̂ds th́ h s̊t c̊ n̆tr  ̌ ŝ  ̂ bl n̂k sh́́t f̊ p̂ ṕr n̊ wḣch v́ŕˇ̊ń ĉn wṙt́  
wĥ t́v́r h́ pĺ ŝ́s, r̊, wr̊ś, ŝ  ̂ w ŝt  ́ l n̂d wh́r  ́ v́ŕˇ̊ń c n̂ śt p̆ h̊ s̆́ wṫh l̂l 
ḣs ẘn ṁp d́mńt  ̂ wṫh˚̆t m k̂̇ng n̂  ̌ ch n̂gś ṅ ḣs ĥ ḃts r̊ b́ ĥ v̇̊ r̆. Th́ t̊h́r 

 ´ŕhw dn̂l ̂  ,d́tṅrp dn̂ ńtṫrw ̌d̂ŕl̂ ́ĝp ̂ ŝ ̌rtn̆c̊ ts̊h ́ht ś́s ̂ḋ́ ́ḿrtx́
th́ l ŵs, v l̂̆ ś, b́l˙́fs n̂d t̊h́r hm̆n̂ n̂d c̆ lt r̆ l̂ ch r̂ ĉtŕṡṫcs h v̂  ́ b´́n f ẋ́d n̊ć  
n̂d f r̊ l̂l, n̂d wh́r ́ l̂l th t̂ ṁmġr̂ nts ĉ n d̊  ṡ c̊nf r̊m t̊  th́m. 

B t̊h n̊ ṫ n̊s stṙk ́ ḿ ŝ q́˘̂ ll  ̌ n̆ŕ l̂̇stċ, st́ṙĺ n̂d ĥ rmf l̆. Ĥ v ́  ̇ c r̂ċ t̂ r̆́d 
thḿ? n̆f r̊t n̆ t̂́l ,̌  ̇ tḣnk n t̊. v́ń ḟ  ̇ ĥ d, ĉ rċ t̂̆ r ́ ĉ n sŕv ́  ̂ s̆́ f l̆ p̆rps̊́ ḟ 
ṫ h́lps ṕ̊pĺ ś́ h̊w b̂s̆rd n̂ t̂ṫt̆ d́ ĉ n b́ ḟ p̆sh́d t̊  ḿŕl  ̌ l̊ ġĉ l c̊ncl̆ ṡ n̊s. 
Sm̊́ wl̇l g  ̊ n̊ cl̇ngṅg t̊  th́̇r ẘn n̊ ṫ̊ns, b̆t ḿn f̊ g̊ d̊ śnś wl̇l t̂ ḱ  ̂ st́p 
t̊ w r̂ds th́ ślf- v́ḋ́nt c m̊mn̊ gr̊ n̆d: th́ f ĉt tĥt  ̂ hs̊t c̊ n̆tř  ṡ ń̇th́r  ̂ t̂ b̆ lˆ 
r ŝ ,̂ n r̊  ̂ fˆ̇t ĉc m̊pl,̇ b t̆  ̂ p ĝ  ́ ṅ th ́ pr c̊śs f̊ b́ṅg wrṫtń. 

ṫs hṡt r̊  ̌ m s̆t b  ́ rśpćt d́. n̂d whń  ̇ sˆ̌  hṡt r̊  ̌  ̇ sṕ̂ k ŝ  ̂ l̊vŕ f̊ 
Ḣst̊r  ̌ wṫh  ̂ c p̂ṫ l̂ H. F r̊ m,́ ṫ ṡ n̊t s ň n̊ m̌̊ s̆ wṫh ḿpt  ̌ n s̊t l̂g˙̂  r̊ 
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chapter 
one

anyone who is fascinated, , disturbed, horri fied or intrigued by 

the arab world is bound from time to time to ask himself certain questions. 
why those veils, those chadors, those dreary beards, those calls for 

assassination? why so many manifestations of conservatism and violence? 
are all these things inherent in such societies, in their culture and religion? 

 patible with liberty, democracy, the rights of man and of 

woman, with modernity itself? 
such questions are quite natural, and deserve better answers than 

the over-simplifications they usually receive. and these they receive from 

both sides -a favourite expres sion of mine” as you will have noticed. i must 

emphasise that inadequate answers come from both sides. i can’t go along 

with the people who keep repeating the same old prejudices against islam, 
and who whenever something particularly revolting occurs feel entided 

to draw dismissive conclusions about the nature of certain peoples and 

their religion. at the same time i don’t feel at ease, either, with the laboured 

excuses of those who reiterate without batting an eyelid that everything 

that happens is the result of some unfortunate misunderstanding, and 

that religion is synonymous with tolerance. their motives do them honour, 
but while i don’t put them on the same plane as the people who generate 

hatred, i don’t find their views any more satisfactory. 
when something reprehensible is done in the name of a doctrine 

of whatever kind, that doesn’t automatically make the doctrine itself 

guilty, even if it can’t be regarded as entirely unconnected with the deed 

in question. for example, by what right could i claim. that the taliban in 

afghanistan have nothing to do with islam, nor pol pot with marxism, nor 

pinochet’s regime with christianity? as  an observer i am forced to conclude 

that each of these cases exhibits one possible application of the’ doctrine 

in question not the only nor even the most widespread one, but however 

vexa tious the example, it can’t just be set aside. it is too facile, when things 

go wrong, to say such an outcome was inevitable, just as it is absurd to try 
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to show that it was purely an accident that ought never to have happened. 
if it did happen, that was because it was to some degree probable. 

it is perfectly permissible for someone who adheres to a certain system 

of beliefs to say he is at home with one interpretation of its doctrine and 

not with another. a faithful muslim may think the behaviour of’ the taliban 

contradicts -or does not contradict both the letter and the spirit of his 

religion. i, who am not a muslim and who moreover stand deliberately 

outside any western of belief, do not feel entitled to say what is and what is 

not consonant with islam. of course i have my own hopes and preferences 

and point of view. i am frequently even tempted to say that this or that 

kind of extreme behaviour -planting bombs, banning music, legalising 

female circumcision -is inconsistent with my interpretation of islam. but 

my interpretation of islam is of no importance. even if i were a most pious 

and erudite doctor of the law my opinion would not put a stop to any 

controversy. 
there will always be different and even contradictory interpretations, 

however much people study the scriptures, consult the commentators 

or set out the various arguments. the same authorities may be cited to 

tolerate or to condemn slavery, to vene ate icons or burn them, to ban 

wine or allow it, to advocate either democracy or theocracy. over the 

centuries, all human societies have managed to find religious quotations 

that seem to justify their current practices. it took two or three thousand 

years for the christian and jewish soci eties, which both claim the authority 

of the bible, to start seeing that the precept “thou shalt not kill” might apply 

to capital punishment; but a hundred years hence we’ll be told it was self-
evident. the text doesn’t change; what changes is the way we look at it. 
but the text affects reality only through the medium of our view of it, and in 

every era the eye dwells on certain phrases and skims over others without 

taking them in. 
for this reason it seems to me there’s no point in racking one’s brains 

over “the real message” of christianity, islam or marx ism. if you are looking 

for answers and not just for confirma tion of the prejudices, positive or 

negative, that you carry within you, instead of pondering the essence of a 

doctrine you need to look at the behaviour, through the course of his tory, of 

those who claim to believe in it. 
is christianity essentially tolerant, respectful of liberties and inclined 

towards democracy? if you framed the question like that, the answer would 

have to be “no.” one only has to look through a few history books to see 

that throughout the last 2000 years torture, persecution and murder have 

been carried out on a massive scale in the name of that religion, and that 

the highest ecclesiastical authorities, as well as the overwhelming majority 

of ordinary believers, accepted the slave trade, the subjection of women, 
the most heinous dicta torships and the inquisition itself. does that mean 

christianity is essentially despotic, racist, reactionary and intolerant? not at 

all. you have only to look around you to see that it now lives comfortably 

with free speech, human rights and democracy. so should we conclude that 

the essence of chris tianity has changed? or that the “democratic spirit” that 

inhabits it now remained hidden for 1900 years, only to burst forth in the 

middle of the twentieth century? 
if you want to understand all this you obviously need to frame your 

questions differently. has democracy been a per manent requirement 

of christianity throughout its history? the answer is clearly “no.” but has 

democracy managed nev ertheless to establish itself in societies belonging 

to the chris tian tradition? here the answer is equally clearly “yes.” so when 

and how did this come about? to this question - and a similar one could 

equally reasonably be asked of islam the answer cannot be as brief as the 

replies to our previous queries. but it is one of the questions that we may 

reasonably try to address. all i shall say here is that the introduction into 

the world of a society that respects liberty in its various forms has been’ 
gradual and incomplete, and, in the context of history as a whole, extremely 

tardy. and while the churches have taken note’ of this evolution, they have 

usually gone along with it more or less reluctandy rather than encouraging 

it. the impetus toward liberty has often come from people who stood quite 

apart from religious thinking. 
my last remarks may have pleased those who have no love for religion. 

but i must remind them that the worst calamities of the twentieth century 

as regards despotism, per secution and the annihilation of freedom and 

human dignity derived not from religious but from quite  other kinds of 

fanaticism. some, like stalinism, posed as the destroyers of religion; others, 
like nazism and some other nationalist doc trines, simply turned their backs 

on it. it is true that since the 1970s religious fanaticism seems to have done 

its best to make up for lost time in the matter of horrors; but. it still has a 

long way to go. 
the twentieth century will have taught us that no doc trine in itself is 
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necessarily a liberating force: all of them may be perverted or take a wrong 

turning; all have blood on their hands -communism, liberalism, nationalism, 
each of the great religions, and even secularism. nobody has a monopoly 

on fanaticism; nobody has a monopoly on humane values.
 if we want to take a new and worthwhile look at these sensitive 

matters we need to be scrupulously fair at every stage of our investigation. 
we need to avoid both hostility and complaisance, and above all the 

insufferable condescension that seems to have become second nature to 

some in the west and elsewhere. 


